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ORNAMENTAL FENOB
25 OchIbtiiii. All fttccl.

wood,moro durable. Special
priccoto churches and ceme-
teries. Don'tbuyafoncounr
til yoURctour frto catalog.
Kokomo Fonco Machine Co.
492 North St., Kokomo.lud.

A Municipally owned-Irrigatio-

system.
Unlimited water ns frco as tho district Fchnol.

Why not havo mi ideal homo in tlio heart of Cal-
ifornia? IIowtoRetit. Wrltn for iron booklet.

l)opt. C, Hoard, of Trade, Modesto, (Jul.

FREE DEAFHESS CURE
A remarkable offer by one of the lending enr

specialists in tills country, who will fend two
montlifi' nicolcino irce to provo ills ability to cure
Deafncbs, Head Nolfccs and Catnrih. Address Dr.
G, M. llrniiiiiiian, 100 East 12th Street, Kniuns
City, Mo.

Thoso interested in silver and ltd prlco aro re-
quested to In n plan wliicli would bonellt
It Address: Tlio Occasional

Ohio.

PATENTS

six, vmn.
l'ubliHiier,

Cincinnati,

OK FI2E

Freo report as to Ouldi
Book, and List of Wanted, scntfroo,

& CO., C.

PATENTS

SKCUKKI)
KKTUKNKD

Patentability. Illustrated
Inventions

EVA1NH, WlLKlfiNS Wa?ultij:Um.D.

Wntaois E. Coloinnn,
Tatent Lawyer, Washington,
D.O. Advice and books free.

Bates reasonable. Highest references. Best services.

''tffl'jtNTXmt Agents to sell, and cveryono to try,ww a frco snmplo of our now method for mending
holes in all kinds of granite and tinware. Vox 4G,
J'cofi A: Co., Itattivia, Maw X'orlc.

Ttft-Wivi--a No Fkj! until Allowkd. Fjieb''''' searches and Books.
FULLER A VULLKK, Kellofp Hide, lTmhlnplon, P. 0.

'A49FNTet PORTRAITS SGe, FRAMES 15,& I shoot pictures lc,BtorooBcopos25cl
views lc. 30 days orodlt. Samples & Catalog Free.
.Caall6atad lrlralt Co, 290 00 ff'-AAu- fit., CaUago

Subscribers' Advertising Bern.

You can mako money ar-- build up a
.nice little business of your own by
using1 this department to place your
proposition before The Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you havo anythingto buy or sell It will pay you to use
this department at all times.

Send us a trial order. Write just asyou'd talk. Never mind the grammar.
Count name, postofllcc, and numbers as
one word each. Multiply by C centsper word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY AND
circular. Harry E.

Cure, Atchison, Kansas.

HENRICO'S EYE BALM CURES ALL
Eye Troubles. Testimo-

nials free; 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Address Henrico Mfg. Co., 825 Green-lea- f

Ave., Chicago, 111.

1 DAHO AND WESTERN WYOMING
Irrlgatod, Improved lands on rail-

road, $1G to $30 per acre on easy terms.
Good schools. Alfalfa 4 to 5 tons per
acre; wheat 45 bushels, barley 80 bush-
els, and oats over 100 bushets. Unex-
celled homo market; poultry and dairy
business extremely profitable. Choice
dry farming claims to be homesteaded.
Timber for fuel and Improvements and
cedar posts free. White pine lumber
$14 per thousand. Large and small
game and trout fishing; year around
free rango; fine climate and water. We
pay part of your transportation; come
while you can mako a good selection.
Write today. Northwestern Land Co.,
Rock Springs, Wyo., or Twin Falls,
Idaho.

FINE OPENING FOR A NEWSPAPER
with somo capital, viz., $1,500;

also a lumber yard. For Information,
address Dept. A, The Commoner.

MONTANA . MONTANA OFFERS
man seeks: Splendid

opportunities. Reliable Information of
the Agricultural, Mining and Manufac-
turing Resources and Business Open-
ings of the State, furnished by tho
State Bureau of Agriculture, Labor, In-
dustry and Publicity, Helena, Mont.
Write us Do it now.

OOK BIG OPENING OP LANDS IN
L Oklahoma; 2,000,000 acres improved
school land on 40 years time. Also
4,000,000 acres Indian land on 4 years
time. Send 25c for descriptive booklet
to M. N. Duo, Publisher, Tecumseh,
Oklahoma.

SALE HOTBIi WITH FURNISH-ing- s.

Brick store room. Pine busi-
ness chance. Too old for loftiness.
Write for price. Box 409, Kallopell,
JULontana.

. m .t Ui &r

women with mechanical genius mako
their own; but wo aro not all skilled
with tools.

An hour put in over the furniture,
tightening up the joints, looking
after loose or missing screws, a few
dabs of glue, a few sheets of sand
paper, a pot of glue and a can of
paint in willing hands will renovato
the shabbiest furniture and give it
renewed life, much to the comfort of
the whole family. No man who is
not willing to do such work, and
thus help to keep the home bright
and cheerful, has any right to have
a homo. A woman alono can not
mako a homo, nor can she keep ram-
shackle furniture and rattling win-
dows or sticking doors from being
eye-sor- es and irritants to everybody.
If she is at all particular as to "the
looks of things," nothing will so
soon ruin her temper and her nerves
as shabby, unsightly furnishings
that could so easily be renovated at
so little expense.

Renovating
Chiffon, when only slightly soiled,

may bo cleaned by brushing carefully
with powdered starch and borax.
Spread the chiffon on somo clean,
flat surface and rub the mixture over
it well, with a soft brush or cloth.
Shake free of this as soon as tho
powder shows soil, and after going
over it several times, cover the chif-
fon with the powder and let lie out
of tho dust for a few days, then
shako out the powder,, and brush,
and tho chiffon should be clean, or
at least much improved. Tho dry
process of cleaning is the most satis
factory, as in wetting, It is so easily
pulled out of shape.

When goods which aro part cotton
and part wool become spotted or
stained, it is doubtful if the stain
can be removed without injury to
tho color.

To clean kid slippers, put one-ha- lf

ounce of hartshorn into a saucer, dip
a bit of clean flannel into It and
rub tho moistened flannel on a piece
of white soap; then rub the slipper
with this, using only until it becomes
soiled, then taking a fresh piece.
This is usually satisfactory.

To restore color to kid shoes, mix
a small quantity of black Ink with
the white of an egg and apply to
the jather.
brush

nf in
each of

any cracks, then rub over with
French polish, or common furniture
polish, laying the polish on with the
finger, and finishing with a soft dry
rag. A mixture of sweet oil and
turpentine will answer to keep pat-
ent leather in good condition.

For cleaning straw hats, unless
sunburned this process will
answer: urusn tree irom every uit
of dust; take five cents worth of
oxalic acid powder dissolved in half
a pint of water, and with an ordinary
toothbrush scrub the hat with the
preparation, and when It Is clean,
rinse free from tho preparation and
dry in the sun. If the hat Is too
badly stained, give it a coating of
shoo polish.

A good way to darn a large noie
in knit goods is to sew to the under
side of the garment, a piece of mos-
quito netting and darn through the
netting, as you would any darning,
lengthwise and crosswise, and the
darning will be smooth and strong.

An Improvised Kitchen Cabinet

In these days, when old fashioned,
out-of-da- te furniture is of no value
for selling, one can make a good
imitation of a kitchen cabinet of an
old, flat-topp-ed bureau, or dresser.
See that it is in good shape, firmly
fHrori together in all its joinings.
Scour off all the varnish and paint,

sand paper it well, until smooth.
TakA out the drawers, and put
shelves in their place, with doors
for closing, instead of we arawer

fronts. Then get a good box of
planed lumber tho length of tho top
of tho bureau, and nearly as wide,
which will mako it deep enough for
shelves lengthwise; two shelves, or
threo may be put into this box, and
tho box fastened on tlio top of the
bureau. Paint the inside of the box
white, and give a coating of gloss
paint for the last. Paint the tops
and edges of tho shelves also with
the white. It is better to have doors
to this box, but a curtain, hung on
brass rods will answer, and curtains
Instead of doors may cover tho front
of the burer.u. In tho lower com-
partment may bo stored all sorts of
supplies in tho bulkier materials,
while the upper part may be used for
tho smaller quantities, measuring
cups, spoons, and other things tho
cook must have always within reach.
The outside of the top and the
bureau may be painted, grafned, or
stained and varnished. Many bits
of furniture which would otherwise
go onto tho kindling pile, can be
made to serve excellent purposes for
the kitchen, laundry or summer
kitchen, if one only sots about it.
A saw, plane, hammer, a few nails,
or screws, together with the glue
pot and the paint can, will save many
dimes.

For a club meeting, where the
rule is for simple refreshments, It
is only necessary that the food
should consist of sandwiches, nicely
prepared, little fancy cakes, wafers,
bonbons; a salad may bo served with
bouillon or coffee. Chocolate, tea,
served with sugar and cream, or
lemonade or orangeade, are in good
form. The refreshments should be
daintily served.

Witch Ycnst
following recipe making THE KEMPER DISC FURROW OPENER

one's "own start" of yeast is reliable,
and will make delicious bread: Four
medium sized potatoes boiled and
mashed and mixed with one table-spoonf- ul

of flour, one tablespoonful
of salt and one-ha- lf cupful of sugar.
Pour the potato water over tho mix-
ture and stir. When cool add a cake
of yeast foam or compressed yeast,
or one-thir- d cupful of home-mad- e

yeast. Set aside a pint for a "start,"
keep in a glass jar in a cool

place. Add water to the remainuer
For patent leather fTlQ Wflct nmnorHon of a nint

with a litye blacking, filling for loaf bread to be made;

badly,

and

when the yeast is foamy, add sulll- -
cient flour to make a stiff batter,
beating thoroughly. When light,
mix stiff, lot rise, knead, let rise
again, make loaves or rolls, lay
in well greased pans, let rise to twice
the original bulk, and bake from
three-quarte- rs of an hour to one
hour. Whole wheat or graham flour
bread may be made by this recipe,
using tho coarser flour instead of the
whito, and adding one tablespoonful
of sugar to each loaf. Clara North
Ruley- -

In making the coarser flour breads
tho doueh must not be made as stiff
ns for white flour, or the loaf will
be "sawdusty."

Whole Wheat Breakfast Calces

One pint of whole wheat flour (or
graham flour sifted), one table-
spoonful of baking powder, tea-spoon- ful

of table salt, tablespoonful
of lard, and one egg. This recipe
will make twelve biscuits or "gems.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt
together, warm the lard in the gem
pans to grease them, or in the bis-

cuit pan. With a spoon stir the
water and lightly beaten egg Into
tho flour, add the warmed lard, and
when well blended, dip with a wet
spoon and lay by spoonfuls into the
gem pans, and bake as other gems.
When dipping the soft dough, wet
the spoon every time it is used, and
tho "gem" will bo smoother drop
more readily from the spoon. These
are excellent, and wholesome,

A
of poor blood circulation 1m tshorlncsfl of
breath after walking; Kolng up Mini,swooping, Minting; pxcUoment, nngr,
fright, etc. Poor blood circulation
inuinn a sick heart, and a Kirk heart
Is tho result of weak and Impoverished
nerves.

Everyone known the results of poor
blood circulation, 1 ut everybody does
not know that tho qulclccxt and safesttreatment Ik Dr. iMiUu' New Heart Cure.

If you find theuo : ytnptomM preMent
you should not nc select them, but at
once procure a bottle of

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure
It will cure, and at a very little ex-
pense, compared with doctor' bill. Wo
aro so sure of it, that if the first bottle
does not benefit, your druggist will re-
turn your money. t will do for you
what it has done for thousands In llko
instances.

"For two month I walked on tho
edge of (lie tomb from weak heart, poor
blood circulation and nervous prostra-
tion. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and
Nervine gave me back my health."
IU3V. W. A. ROBINS, Port Elgin, Ont.

m . PATCNTO THAT
ylelt iii cllenti) nortiifiut profit. Write ut
ft IMtUOl. Inventor lo rolHfom lliroiuli
umililtn K, 8. & A. 11. I.AOEY,
Dept. 07, Waihlnuton, D. 0.

TOBAGGQ WANTS
Good pay, Mendy iork nml promotion. Kxpcrlenco
iinncawnry im wo win nvo cotnpioin
Danvillo Tobacco Co., Box K SO, Danville, Vs.

ITEM
INDOKJ

m

Sign

PROTECT

J'ntoiitn.
lutnd.itCg.

FACTORY SALESMEN
instructions.

."AieiVEN
FOR SELLING POST CARDS

We iioillltfly jite both Kanioa iHoa
Kn.rli Hitct Wind, In nlllulljr emrtt
Solid Hold fjild tt, Amrrltu utaitanHtf
Uttorr ((d, rtirnltei Bte vV..jcnri alto no u lion luifl r,t
JIIiib tf I wllli a ( uru Vt-- n ,

terMIng llle atiO diamond,
lor tr Ins '.'0D,lrf nf lro

Ufa I Mill sradt ArU'otltirdiit lOern uark.t

m iifajmi

Order UO I'mIk' unri nlirn told ten tut'laadwe wilt poU
I llly Bil jou (lie nalrh, rli r, and cbaln.

AIJLON AVATC11 CO.. Dont. 301. Clilcaco

The for

and

Into

and

Fit nny plnntor. 1b ndjustahln up or down or
Mdcwnvfi. Plniits deep or Hhnllow; cultivates tho
ground whllo pluntlnir. Mnkcx a loom mellow need
bed. Covers evory iilll tho 8amo depth. Produces
better corn. Increases tho yield ten bushels per
ncro. Write for circulars and prlco to
VALKEK MFG. CO. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Rik (HyrifMHR HicKrn

Iszt Me Send Yon ThexiS
G and 0 Other FRIEND-
SHIP POST CARDS

mm
Eaohcard contains in voreo tho sentiment of tho

flower, nnlllant natural colors: cold back crroond.
) Thoro havo been ovsr Six Million Bets of other
Lancuage Flower Post Carda oold, which speaks
volumes 'or their popularity. Perhaps yon havo
somo of ,dom. But this is a. Nzv set that eclipses
them alL It out-shin-es any of tho others as muen as
tho sun outshines tho moon. People who havo seen
tbam remarkod that 'all they seem to lack to be
tbo roalflowerslB the pcrzumo."
Will You Allow us to Send You

the Set ol IS Free?
Than iftnrl lf nonta for a. trial subscription to our

napor (eight Issues) and wo will at once sona you
Vin 1R WrnmntTw PniiT nnrR nlcn A flllEATSDn--

puiHEandthe paper Dp-to-Da- te Faiimino. Itio
the most helpful farm paper printed for orery
department of farm life. .

rah Post CURDS send us 16 cents and be surprised.
nAitrihtnn. wn wentto sell six million seta
of these cards. Wo wan & OTory reader of this paper
n hA ft ant. HATIBPACTION UUA1UVHXJ&JUJ or

monov returnee! without a question.
34.Ib41muBoU.I4.
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